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A time of greater interest in Hearing loss and
Deafness
• World Report on Hearing by WHO
• World Hearing Forum growing

• Many activities at
• Hearing loss (who.int)
• Adult Screening Handbook
• Test yourself APP
• Make Listening Safe initiative…….

The growing impact of
hearing loss
• 1 in 5 worldwide live with hearing loss (WHO)
• For over70’s it is the NUMBER ONE contributor to
• Years Lost with Disability..( Davis,2016)
• A greater impact than diabetes or Alzheimer’s

• Midlife hearing loss is biggest modifiable risk for dementia
• Livingston et al (Lancet, 2017)
• Unaddressed hearing loss global costs of $980 billion

Impact of Hearing Loss in adults is
underestimated: it is associated with
• Depression
• Social isolation
• Increased other issues, such as falls,
• Poorer self reported health
• Cognitive decline and dementia
• Greater use of medical and social services
• Greater rate of unemployment and underemployment
Increased evidence:For example: (Lin 2012)(Mathews 2013) (Davis 2011)(McKee et al 2017) .
(Loughry et al JAMA 2017) (eg Kochkin 2015) (Amieva, 2014,2015, 2016)

The diagnosis of deafness brings a change to
one’s self concept
• “I had a problem with psychologically accepting that I was going deaf.
Obviously it’s not cancer or heart disease but it’s a different sort of
disability which can leave you feeling isolated and if you feel isolated
you it can lead to depression.”
• “I’ve always thought hearing aids were just for old people.....”
• And to your self esteem:
• “you lose total self-esteem, you don’t want to mix, anything like that
because that’s what deafness does to you.”
• “It was like being put in a box...”

The issue: the gap in CI access….globally
World Health Organisation, World Report on Hearing:
“Cochlear implant is one of the most successful of all neural prostheses developed to date.”

“ Hearing technology, such as hearing aids and cochlear implants are effective and cost-effective and
can benefit adults and children alike.”
BUT:

Access to CI is low and provision inadequate.
Only 1 in 20 who could benefit from an implant receive one
WHO, World Report on Hearing:
“restricted accessibility to countries other than those in high-income groups – with considerable
variation even within these.”
Why – what to do?

Lack of awareness about HL was the major issue. One example:
The amount per year spent on research in the UK in 2018.
•
•
•
•

£193 spent on cancer research for every person affected
£21 spent on cardiovascular for every person affected
£16 on vision
£0.83 on ears

• http://hrcsonline.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/UK-Health-ResearchAnalysis-2018-for-web-v1-28Jan2020.pdf
• “ what is it about deafness they don’t get?” young person in a CIICA
conversation

Why think about an implant?
• “The HR manager who would simply say ‘I don’t know
if you are up to this job any more. You can’t hear what
people are saying to you, how can you do your job? I
am going to have you assessed if you are fit to do the
job’ basically. That was actually quite frightening. I
was possibly going so deaf that I wouldn’t be able to
work properly.” (P4, a company manager)
• “I was less functioning. I was taking on more and
more work and gradually at the end of the day I was
falling asleep in the car. It is a mental exhaustion” (P7)

People’s Thoughts on the assessment
• “The conditions they did the testing in were ideal. It was perfect but
they made no allowance for the difficulties you get if somebody is
talking from the side, or if there is any background noise and it makes
no allowances for problems you run into in real life from ideal
conditions.”(P3)
• “It was all a bit too ‘medical model’ and didn’t consider how upsetting
it is or how hard it can be to be deaf every day of your life.” (P9)

Misleading information
• “Would have liked more information on how does it work for people
like me who have always been deaf so it would give more confidence
in deciding”(P6)
• “Until we actually went to look for information-you didn’t know, we
thought there was a hole in the head, more easily available
information for everyone. They put the onus on me to go and find
out.”(P10)

The route to referral
• “Should be a lot more pro-active in the NHS. Unfortunately you need
to go to ENT-Audiology-GP-the route needs to be simplified.”(P10)
• “It was all a bit too “medical model” and didn’t consider how
upsetting it is or how hard it can be to be deaf every day of your life.
They need to look at the social model of deafness and the
psychological impact of deafness”.(P9)

Growth in the UK over time
(www.bcig.org.uk)…. How did we do this?
Adults implanted per year…….
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Action group on CI for adults… to speak with
one voice to government
• Action Group for Adult CI
• Special edition of Cochlear Implant International
• Working with NICE
• We developed series of reports including literature review, qualitative research, user views, health
economics and recommendations
• Launched at conferences and by politicians in our Parliament…
• Understandable and clear and evidence based…
• Changing the story….
• From looking at the cost of providing HA and CI to the cost of NOT doing so

Investing in hearing technologies changes lives
and saves society money… www.ciicanet.org

Spend2SaveFrom www.ciicanet.org

www.eurociu.eu

• Includes Clear Evidence and the user voice
• Up to date references
• Recommendations

• It gives a consistent message
• 17 translations by user groups
• Sent to governments, health funders to change policy
• About Adults – need to do this for children
• Managing hearing loss well saves society money…and changes lives…..

However, The impact of the pandemic on numbers
in the UK (www.bcig.org.uk)
Why??
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What do we need to do?
A global consultation looking at stakeholders’ views on
CI advocacy and barriers to access :
Using qualitative research techniques
Interviews were undertaken with 32 individuals from 22 countries
A survey of 63 individuals from 28 countries.

Respondents included users, families, professionals and industry.
Content analysis of responses identified and prioritised the major themes.

The Emergent themes…
• The barriers to access to CI:
• lack of awareness of the impact of hearing loss and of CI,
• lack of referral pathways,
• insufficient funding.
• The strengths of advocacy work:
• increased grass roots action in time of societal change,
• powerful messages,
• decision makers listen to the user voice,
• inclusion of diversity of views,
• flexibility and responsiveness.

And more…
• The challenges for advocacy work:
• managing diversity of views,
• too many organisations …… mixed messages,
• shortage of time for volunteers, shortage of resources,
• lack of advocacy training.
• Strong enthusiasm for advocacy action:
• advocacy/user/family groups working together for increased CI access
and long-term management
• and 52 examples of successful advocacy

What is needed for successful advocacy?
• Consumer/user involvement “ consumer involvement in this – not just a seat at the
table – want to be part of this and work together.”
• “happy consumer tips the decision making”
• Partnership and trust “collaboration never works if you tell people what needs to be
done…”
• Bottom up rather than top down “Agreed that advocacy and lobbying work is
sustained from the bottom up and not top down”

• Common messaging “common messaging vital”

“need one voice in a country”

• Diverse but overall goals “ advocacy is different in different parts of the world.”
• A community of international organisations and individuals, not a new organisation

• “a network of networks…” “ a new way of working: ..active not bureaucratic”
• A digital platform to share advocacy resources and initiatives and inspire each other

Outcome from the research: CI International Community of
Action: CIICA. www.ciicanet.org
Independent organization led by users and families with the
goal of increasing access to CI and lifelong services
408 individuals so far : majority users and families, includes
professionals, industry, researchers, public health
80 organisations globally

Active in 53 countries
Timely: World Report on Hearing, World Hearing Forum,
World Hearing Day, greater interest in qualitative research,
Challenges of COVID

Outcome:
Active website sharing advocacy work..

Resources to support adult advocacy: Why
hearing well matters for healthy ageing
• 50 million people over 65 have been diagnosed with dementia
and this is expected to grow rapidly as more of us live longer
• Over 60% of adults living with dementia will also have hearing
impairment (Nirmalaseri et al 2017) and over 90% of adults
living with dementia in aged care will have HI (Hopper et al,
2016)
• Hearing Well Matters:
• Adult screening programmes

• Inter professional working – dementia and hearing loss

Amazing practical
advocacy in Ukraine…
• Before the war: the Ukraine group had obtained infant
screening and bilateral CI for children
• They had translated WHO World Hearing Day resources,
and made video – ready for March 3…
• and on Feb 24th…. “today I am powerless…”
• But here is Makc Teriushin who refuses to give up… working
with groups across EURO-CIU – and industry “thank you –
we are distributing aid – it has arrived!”

Outcome –tools for change
World Report on Hearing Summaries
2,500 downloads

Outcome:
Active website: sharing advocacy ideas: 40 languages
• Spain: on the buses, in government
• Governments – eg in Uganda: waiving taxes
• European Parliament… Accessibility Act to include hearing
• WHO : World Hearing Forum
• UK –BCIG data collection and guidelines and collaborative initiatives
• Successful upgrades in Czech Republic, Georgia, Romania,
• Bilateral adult implantation in Slovenia

Outcome: our activities….
• CIICA LIVE: Global contributors
• The implications of the World Report on Hearing…
• Advocacy how do we do it?
• Funding : priorities and challenges
• Adult CI services – for life?
• The impact of the pandemic
• CI for children – the global barriers – and overcoming them…May 16th
• CIICA CONVERSATIONS: small, focused group conversations:
• The impact of the pandemic
• Telepractice – the impact on services, users and families
• Adults – Reimagining Rehabilitation
• 18-30’s: Shaping our future
• “thanks for making this safe space…..” Jana, 18, Spain

Adult CIICA Conversation….Reimagining
Rehabilitation: listening effort….
• “we should not have to search for services”
• “I muddled along.. talked to other people…

• “You learn so much from different people’s
experiences and tips..”;
• “I hope to see more groups.”
• “I am delighted to see what you are saying here
today, I think, I hope we can go on improving the
situation for people with cochlear implants”

• Next one on July 12th …
• www.ciicanet.org/events

While thinking about hearing care … don’t
forget…supporting hearing care in the community...for a
lifetime
• Access
• Fitting hearing
technologies
• Programming
• Assistive devices

Clinic

Using the
technology
• Learning to use the
technology
• Family programmes
• Individual sessions
• Group sessions
• Resources

• At Home
• At School
• At Work

Community

Watch this space!
Just finished a survey on adults with CI

What services do you get after CI and what would you like?
We have had 1222 responses!!! From 40 countries. Age range 18-91
So… soon we will be able to report on the results
A powerful report to ensure that lifelong services are what users of CI
really want..

The value of advocacy work: “the lived experience”…..
• Aligns with the work of WHO, the World Hearing Forum, the World Report on Hearing
who recommend:
• Shift from services being designed around individual health issues, and to being organized
around the “comprehensive needs of individuals, families and communities…”
• The development of “user-driven technologies”.

• “Advocacy works when there is real partnership, leadership and a plan”

• Join us at www.ciicanet.org to make a change!

